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TBB ft hhip,'i)y unfit to-morrow. He 
mÜf£tWÿ*9vf*i JPrnnwro on Aug. 24. 
a filly brltenonm Tim place and date 

M has not yet been 
u*$ mbaey and will row

Brarae m iseimBft |gfgy

" «.«.«XU. Mwrxiul*
NARK, UTICA AND ELMIRA. could not be had in England, and the chances

_____________ are that the oM Duchess will race them herself.

- T!*7 r’,..7oroVnT Harry XVilkes and Argyle, to & tm’i-d at
y* „ •r111.- *****' Poughkeepsie. James TemnRDetsPrA: WMF

Sxrxtooa, «Turing. **-—With fine weather I
and » large attendance the racing was eon- pures of 81000, to be trotted oa Oct. IS, which is 
turned here to-day. The FojtbaU Stakes tor 3-1 the foerth day of the fall meeting. Jay-Eyo- 
yettr-qlds wes the ffinolpul event, and resulted S'L^d?0’<ÎUngatone and Harry wnkc3 wlil

- E^^^|e|«B'S5sb
J61.?1» pi yd the en- a Tslaable horse tothastud In Canada, At Philnddphla: K.'lt

SSwîflSwteSei writer wtirht*. W&.* S",e"' Charley Boyle Is baring Alf. Estlll schooled Washington.. ;.4.;i. 1 0 0» »»2 01 0-0 “

tnu^5is^atites'‘w 'KM'itrtiLyti.rc.u
........

ag^P»
Swssrop^^%?.^M wb6° At Staten Island : *.»•=.

STSfcfiifcffs »?.m!5^, bygrea^omi . The Canadian etrarieebaeer Wlsard at Sara- .gemote................ .-18000 03 0 W 4 16 9

nnd” McBride® carTta”the ttocl Bank Knèat'indDaniel, Weldman‘and

s3£e^''-f <44 jo Hi 0-5

WKSaaBBMMfei^ateffpf a&TsssiBBtgp 
aHHSMESS? ES?-SêàW* i^?= urn surf

St:::::::::;::::::::: ' • -fig»» MS:;:::::::::1:: « 1 è ,° â g g t «6 g i

w w ttXïï?^,ehTbÂs5.*, Ær^' -d Miïs&W
mnTTwra BiriLj>nm. un. ■ -- ... , terry 125 pounds, while the other ‘starters ______

eojejp ^S; P^llM^aliowaftw. 1 mtte^ t mradEMuimat/Càm^so^SarSS^Hrâidft IHist ft-nm the Diamond.

MpS«®£SSfi touss?
should be addressed to James Kerr, Elliott * _ ^Oaka are open to receive challen-
Hobw. Toronto. 8ea trom clubs whom members are not over 14Sfbgs^d^theP,,.

rrrx« t itT£BHoSEL°lJS^E>”
* C. Behmstt’s elLg. Breughton, 6, hy Glenelr-Lady- The Junior Champion and Champion Stakes malo«- H. T. Smith. Secretary». | ss^sssi^ss^w^ “ B/»r,smsn «B-CUACK YACHTS. Q^WbtiLZtZ HurSTS made lh£L* 

^inoiewT; ^id Brad, tî^ind'peieLm JÏÏIÎ,’ The Final Bora a Slew AShtr-Vetnnteer No Utile chagrin arises ont of the fact that

fiSa»*53sSSterje®- ~ I
low KntB'-n^eü» « gr

weather was itne and the atteodanoe large, hunch. The Cenderella, which was dose down 
The .features Included The August Stakes, for to the Uns. oroseedflret; then «une the Msgic,
2-year-olds, which brought out a good field, followed by the Sachem, Oracle, Mischief, 
and was oantnred by the California otdt *Tts Bertie and volunteer In the order named. The 
James. The Delaware Handicapai U mile» latter just managed toget across the line in 
waa won by Mr. D. RWithet»' colt Laggard. l*?e to™î?von?e^,?* handicapped to- 40 eeconds 
The track wasingood oondlUon. Sw&ea^to^“ 2ÎÆ" c^ng"
IR «SS®!" ?ip“& eVtim^h^llcate

in this Canada of oars, not excepting Toronto, ' Clover, ss  ..................^™1 th® Puritan going across I minute and 3S soc-
instancea of this will oecur to every obrarvant S(SSÎ^Ïfe^fe-::v:::“!n-::: l SwertMnS&j&Sffi 

reader. Therefore, thoqgh he may make the Mons.ul; <amMM, MLBssnBr Bearer, N; Kemp- 10 secondsHouse of Lords’ reactiodîrj «mroe upon the •-. * ‘ Bo-rimn.^Lsl tau* ». els, rto. Ihra- jgLg&BLfc.^ttj5 Jgj&X

Imnd Bill hm pretext, it is believed that what SECOND RACK—The Angutt Stakes, for 3 yean old, and etood away for the Hen and Chickens. The

of the titled classes to. lie claims to social « tteV<dratMr^nghtal?aîS1rn^lînfmrfamd

emialitv with them He that ea it mav all Galllfet. 120; Now or Never, ll); Prospect; 115; On«, free run was made to the second buoy, aboutequality wit,atham. ™ “ ** ,™y*1.%.?acM *», il», ^ blso'i^nt five miles dtitant The Puritan and Sachem
the signs indicate that Mr. Chamberlain has »i*o ran. Time-us*. camearound in their turn andstarted for the Hen
missed his guess. THIRD BACK—The Delaware Handicap, a sweep- and Chickens,the Mayflower, which was etand-

_________________________  rtakea of tio each, wttii S1250 added; the 2d to receive ing way off to the southward, rounded the

a third party would not stay in any party, Tre^tt'subléi' b.c."Ponüco '< ii»' '.' —-T7. 1 this w?y gained ooneidemble of the «even
. E. McDonald'! bg. Long felghta., iiô.!.'."".".".",".' I milee distance which lay between her and the 

Time—1S6. others of tho fleet. The ran to the
FOURTH RACE—Free Handicap Sweeeetskm tss bdoy wae made more quickly than the

. ...................................... ..... (Ownerj 1 the same relallvee dlatanoe aport as at the turn
c* PMi KLvl?ei2l811<a  ..............•>••*«* tile first stoke boat. With the falling of

ei& 1K3mrli&^itoi£biAl&"a™ ini''adarkness ended all view of the race from thellpEESI^sEyEi
the yachts cross the finishing line.

F- Easter Sunday, 5, by King Erneet— •pee Mere I» Pert.
MonSmcry subie-'.' bré: ôo'hfMo'h,' J The yacht Cyprus arrived at her moorings off

* Co.'. b.CjSuiior, is.... 5 the Toronto Yacht Club shortly before 6 yes-
hlpa’ riUtiaorra ŸliwLi1#!"arvn‘*• terday morning, having returned from the

arr-m nar-n- tr.nac.» ____ ____ __ I Lake Yacht Racing mdse. The little cutter
r whic? |*w to the U ?§f mltea ovra^hiiiffiSf *S°°' made the run from Bowman ville In the quick 

Mooney A Co.'s b.g. Barnaul», 4, by MU*-Lnttte, time of 6 hra. The Cypress is the only Toronto 
M. f- ÜmMiiWVi’Rêferia'i«if" :i ", V.'A^tiaSj 2 boat which has sailed In afi the L.Y.R.A. races,
W. Lakelands b.g. LltUefellowIL, s.., /„ .(DiclKnii s I and In a keenly-contested class secured 

Tlme-2.iL I places in the six regattas. On hoard
--------  _5 Skipper Dugald MacMurchy; Mr. Fulford At-

TreUlac Flyers at Ftiea. noldlp. better known ax the T.Y.C. as “Pap;"
Utica, Aug. 16L-The grand olronit races Mr. H- S. Hall of banjo olnb fame, the reet of 

opened auspicious,, May. About 2000 pe« ^«31
pie were in attendance. The track was In first- self very speedy and quite at home in heavy 
class condition, when the first race was trot- weather.

oer eyes to see it, and realise the 
an States were colonised, from Em 
tiro hundred years ego and more, 1

____sire that the old land has colonist!
. leienyefc Which is present^ tL _________

|nhd Yankee question in a new light, we

The isA tO] It, ivil'i sail f

Sjtilf! ""

is duje^p -• i—4ING THEIR ETES.

s 4ri’O (JA mpleyed to Bee Whether Reading 
rond Men are Color Blind.

r i Nrom The Philadelphia Record.
Mdee dWMhe upper rooms of the Reading 

Railroad Station at Ninth and Columbia-

■kve
OFFICE SI 4t11 n

t delsfalse are
iJHWBtem«OtihedilSUWtfim by'&e Detroit 
News will be seen by referring in another 
oolmnn toan interview hid by a World re
porter with Mr. Buck yesterday.

of ul w whwe Ihpg 
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=1 4International
At Syracuse : n. h. b.
rHCUsa.....,;:-....! 0 6 0 1 1 2 2 4—18 14 2
llkosbnrre...............  000000000—0 7 7

Batteries: Dundon and Shellehasse, McUov 
ern and Fltslmmons.
“ing^amton^!^,f~#VbTFoTÏÎ-^S*| tod . , , .

Jnyimti-itfMayteiU 3,.“»zt5.î2'
At Scranton; r. h. b. c*rd 0,1 ™*lcb "t® hues of vnrioes

Serenton....................0020 1 0 00 1— 4 13 3i sized letter», Mod name them M the request
^Ufflil0|....,,f...........p,0 0 0,l,i19,2^fr-' ^ *„4 ti'lh Salmon. ITbea be eorerad up each

eye ih tom with a carious pair of epeeta- 
®Ma to detennle# if there was blindness 
in either organ. This done, the rondidete 

rue w*« “ked to step into the room and stand op
posite Mil; Salmonf and, without moving his 
•yes from «bow qf the examiner, follow the 

17 4 Matter's movements of fingers with arms el
and bended. A bhokSvs. then given the candidate 

to reed to determine the raege of vision. The 
herd-working fellows were not « locution iste, , 
and their struggling through a classic trans
lation was ottOn ludicrous. Only one in all 
the crowd examined yesterday—and this is 
thp last of pearly 4Q0—acknowledged that he 
oouidp’t read, although he signed his name to 
the oettiicAte In a plain, neat handwriting. j 

NOW came the crucial test. On the table 
was » heap of mesyxptored yarns. Rede,

mBEBaeiEW
and would ask ite cglor. The çahdidetc, except ih 

'» lew iattahees, CA’lqd its name. Mr. Salmon 
explained tlist the name of the color was not

Si
any, he said,, of ordinary pr°P!ti c»tt tell the 
different shades of co'or. They know the 
bright red and the yivii .green or white, hut 
when it comes ic indigestions or shadings 
of these colors they are not able to name' 
them even while ikey can easily dfe- 
tlngniyh teem tre.-n other colors.

After tbs man hed named the color he was 
handed a click sad asked to pick from the 
piles of yetu similar eeliiié, either- lighter cr 
darker lr. shade. This dona h» was asked to 
pick out green and then the dtSsrent shad is 
of green. Tile same processwas followed with 
the reds. Sdihe df the men were slow, others 
quickly named the color and picked out its
shad*. Seine euri-itw mistake»,-kerdlydyrw*,
were made, pirtkralarty fa the naiuing of the 
orange skein, which in variably wan -called 
‘‘«‘tiw ..Jwt only, and by not the moat 
intelligent of the otpwo, called the colors by 
their proper natnes. He even knew' sage 
green, which the other men called ditty green 
or brown.

When this was done the man signed the 
back of the certificate, and if he was a freight 
conductor or engineer he was handed a tele
gram from a train dttipntcher, giving orders 
as to the running of a train, and requested to 
answer it felly in detail This, toe, in nearly 
all the instances was done well, one man's | 
writing in particular being very fine.

Out of all the crowd examined -yesterday 
but three were found who were color blind. 
The last man, aa intelligent fellow and a 

The Toron, o-Cn pi till Match Next Bntnrdny. freight brakeman; was able to distinguish the 
As the time apnroaches, the excitement Is of red and green and blue, yet in pick-

becoming intense over the Capltal-TOronto “** °“t ®h»de! or tones in the greens he in- 
lacrosse match nett Saturday on the Rosedale ”n>bljrg»t thedirty shades <4 yellow and 
grounds. The boys are going to work hard 1= ’"a*' “““ reds he got the shades of oliveâffis£?s±E2rSs Ss®S ^rissess a,the Shamrocke'wmflll n p SîîraTthe Cspitûs aft*rwerd that while his case was one of dan- 
snstained by the disqualification of Crown ff®*00» odor blindness, the man was not abeo- 
has made the Torantos feel they cannot leave iutely color blind, yet it was not right to 
anything unturned in order to give their many retain him in his present position, 
monde and lovers of the game a chance of Perhaps the beet exemple of almost total I SKïStXfïSK 2: «»« hU-muw, yet deroi^Vt^m^ 

winners. Uon is that of a passenger engineer who ran
one of the moot important and fastest trains 
on one of the di visions of the road, Yetin the 
face of the finding of the examination he was 
given a certificate of good color perception | 
from one of the best oentiets in the city. ' The 
dirty white color is used because of the white 
flags used in signalling becoming discolored by 
the rain and dust This color the man called 
green and matched the green with si à different 
shades of slates and chocolates. A rose-ooiored 
skein he called heavy pink. This ‘was close 
enough, but when asked to pick out similar I 
colors, he pointed to three shades of blue, 
three of light green, one deep green and one 
light red. The red skein he named correctly, I 
yet pointed to . two shades of grnyu, one 
bronze end one slate color as similar tints. A 
red and a dirty white be said were alike, and 1 
a deep green skein be aaid was light red. A 
light green he celled a dirty pink, and a deep 
blue * deep pink. An intente green In- called 
a pink-red and a light green be said was e 
pale red. A blue he called deep pink 
he was intelligent, road well, answered the 
telegram correctly, and, while hit sight wes 
perfect and of good range, it was necessary 
that an adverse report should be mads, and he 
was discharged.

rti r—ffc-* ■

» Bji8r* $ avenus a crowd of the men were gathered,

q»Y 1 g

a*“ 'ïlfeæi CL,

[ and Examiner W. W. Salmon called them one 
by one and put them through the yvery simple

filfksfi •» “Seal Kassiantsm." . I M
Dn*^the^t^M|St. Petmiburg, July 27, According to The Glebe, Detroit is^lngger

in wktak its oororemxZf^’Zlrn^f K**^_,CTBr®"^SjSSBSHjH|

_ ^ M iotarvww with tint celebrated man very

SBBBsbiESssh-1!^naBSlBE ^SiSfetS
f“^ted. »‘u«b,wemay Uketomean Rus- 

also.Yamglad to obqerve, tho most popular. “* ,or Kwians an^ for Russian
' _ _ ommt. (purposes only. That ,is whet Hstkoff

The World, witbontaeypretensKeastarted I labored to iriake it, and what the present 
im a small way. with a tingle purpoeein view. Emperor is likely to continue trying I to make 
vie , tp be a news paper first sad a Canadian it; but it wa* not always thus, Russia end her pWslweyv I» thti it has tuorawied, affeirs used to be cut ^ w-TlndShaped 
though the tmk has been mckmra, trad the s*p«diag to Gertnaa and, pit" Rmtia,

in money aa small ram. That tom* terne iut «Ç^X»^*S8Sl 

•“IT. tiPftil ami a knowledge at the bees- noted between Rusqiqn journalism on one 
in hand will eventually overcome all hand, and English and Ajneruw* on the 
- ■

tnZ5l^"v WTW8er* ? 7Ç-6 ”*°Urf^

In the next place The World ie Canadian value of dedngtioot, -opimens and. feelings as 
and Oise to speak for Canadian. mtd-Oana- «pressed editor it stepping

*sïrïrair-i m.«.
sœl.issse-’sw

everything Qant&ian?
The Globe onoe spoke for the great imparti I been the ruling one in the Great Empire fer ■ .7' ,1 . '.\J* "■'Li !■ ■ " - -

mg «tenet of Oaosda, but in advoceting generations back. As fof htJowa Journal- xLl fL °
commercial union it ha» made a dead *et the Moscow Gazette—‘*Ru«X for the JUà»- Rh-A tnf^^ 5' -.v 7- that fch®r® 19 a°7 JkJgnfl^
agmatiths importing trad, of Toronto, Mon- timi,” ha. bran at once its3Uaad thaofc ^Las^Ted bvD^^vul Th^' Wl' 
traal and our other Mg «ties Does Thejectof its efforts. It had kaas-the polity-of » "il tvy T.i _ ,?7

p«jsss5*^ fhSMs&sES SfErE-BSEt The Med on tha other hand ones spoke for was speedily ket in tiie bowses of Bertie, Pohsh pnatis
tka riskag numufeoturing ndratry ef Canada. I Paris and London. Fbr many year* Rusoih 7* : * ” waagfor

It has nan fit not only to repudiate its has been regarded by the bankers brokers . -----------------------—------ro— „
protectionist record of fifteen W Manufacturer, and wUtemem of England, .,*? f. P*5? ^ ^ ïha.Bo,ltoo.Hr>1<j 

hut it has also turned azurexation 1st, ip order Prance and Germany aa their legitimate p«y. -Mm- Cbainbefial» me hheiy to “go back
*ha* a mate of things may be reached which I German mflnetooe had prodomtneled in trade ,? bi* ®^6 *”,e- It fit stated, upon whet is 

the rnia «# ear «median nmntiactarers and Phmch influence in society. It was not claimed to be good atiAolftyr that the prodi- 
and the giving over of our markets to the so very long.sgq phen, if jt'raüwoy was to^l «ÿ Wg>cu^» >ldw« the husk» *dad opt to 
«ranufactnrer. of onr neighhoW. Can 7L. budt in Rus^ a G*r£m ei*W mrat be ^ ^ 4ukw ^ U

Mai) any longer expect eitber the patroasge imported. uvKetf Kropp must -make can- *a t?ie1 v"® »9?
trr tho snujifirt nf in intnoit th»l it is bent on I ooa for Rtissiih'' ^-Ebÿl*id, their srdh teiraed id hhto tmit spcîàî reooghltiOn which is 
soming if it eaa ? No it win find that patron- eiiimfiy; tontt hnlld , their’ Meti-oDwar. “dear to toe dagruatled,, Itadioal’e heart 
age surely and steadily going elsewhere. IVanOe mpst : make.. (heir Mine, weir lan Your v>ol“» fi*to»l,, sl ke kw a man of

The Globe he. gone hack on its fonner and toeir ^ks, the meranp i.aiw.yemrae-e* tom of a toftihnnter

friends, the importers, Tae Mail aa its former for nothing bat to dig gold, silver and pie “** toad-eater, and onee-m the social saddle 
breads the maaafeotnrere, and the two tinum in Siberia-sBrtl^ IJt^i wherewith *4»*»rafariimtiy.tl*B those wko bsnw got 
jenneh tee now antsgonismg both these to pay-for the industrial products of the West; 
great intereats as well as the financial and |or totau leather, to make whips for others to 
other important interests of Canada. flagellate him withi Imttedy, when the erope
>, Opposed to both in The World, which iq do-1 began to fail in Western Europe they eondeti 
■g whehever it can to uphold Canadian ideas. ! cended to buy Russian grain; that ie to thy,
Itbtiieves in sssisting Canadian importers | they would take a cargo now and then from 
to withstand the encroachments New j Odessa as a check upon prioee of wheat in 
Vti*. and in protecting our industries America. But on the wbokutoey had no use 
•gainst the rivalry of thraeof the States The for Russia except as a target foe their rant.
World believe* in e Canadian Pacific Railway All tine time the bowels at the earth in Roe- 
and in bolding the management of oar two sia were bursting with iron and poal unmined,
■scat roads in Canada, and not having it with petroleum forcing its way in spring* 
transferred to New York. The World be- into the Caspian See; the peasants huddled in 
lie»®* in satin further development of Can- | their squalid villages; the nobles lolled in 
ada'a commercial and political independence. Paria and at the German apas; the mighty 
The World believes in protecting Canadian brain Of the Slav race was in a stupor, and its 
fisheries, and' hot in their abandonment. It infinite morale wes in a vise, 
believes that Canada hra started out all right, Now we begin to “see it* 11 Katkoff has 
that she has made wonderful nroerera. and bran dreaching nroteotionism as nark at the

4-f-r
It

rarsramesse
holds its own with any town upon this con
tinent, all things oonsiffered. It will distance
Detroit yet, «niera The Globe* tuieidal com
mercial peKey prevail, -of *M6tt Wé have little

s
sO tu

^ V UJ
•"r-4-, - CM2 . i

fear.
*

*a #h t ■:i The iGlobe’e - horn ie-exalted 
GlsAxtrae is snoring victories in the bye-elec- 
tiewk * It mast be ad edited that the Radical 
leader baa htif enemies open the rah, at leatt 
to all appearances, but what we sroald like to 
know.ia why The Globe atteehea so much in- 
portons* to byetiectiOhe tn Briteia, and non. 
akatt to similar svents ia danada 7 Sir John
A Macdonald bas had better luck than 
Mr. Gladstone, inasmuch as ha, ha* carried 
every hyb-efedtion that h*« talchn. place since 
the general elections, nevertheless The Globe 
insists that he is "tottering to his fall," while 
Mr. Gladstone is on the high road to suocess.

Chart of Foresters of
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&&The SoMdihry 
the üpitod Ætotot .hw resolifud that.tb* 
colored man shall not be a brother, the Brit
ish Supreme Court to the contrary notwith
standing. Secession on the color line is 

We opine that it ii competent for 
Court to charter oolcxyA, lodges 

„aw that *)«M be the brat way 
to bridge, the phaam, A lodge of colored mao 
in green costs would certainly be *0 interest- 
ing spectacle, unless the Fenians object.

Cha World.
Two thinrs are sufficient to ioaoUat for tha

of The World:
It is noqanstioaébly the beet a OC »©paper in

- We giro later, bettor wad' more teSS,
y
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s Henry George and Dt. MoGlynn are be
tween the Pope at one. extreme and the 
Seoiaiéto at the other. It is grotty plain that
they have got more of a mouthful thaa they B CD
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new ordee, sad the Gennsn policy which has 1

ce the
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The Capitals are Ceraleg.
Ottawa. Aug. IA—Th# Executive Commit

tee of the Capital Lacrosse Club met to-night 
and. after some discussion, decided to go on 
with their engagements In the championship 
series, putting Hart, late of the Sham rooks and 
who has been a member of the Capitals all this 
season, although he has not played. In place of 
Crown. The team leaves oe Thursday for 
Niagara Fans, where they play on Friday. 
Quite a large excursion party is expected to 
accompany them.

Ic3
1

■0
to

I the

«
A

third; fourth or fifth, in which they were not 
first end foremost. If they must lead the pro
cession let them buy s hearse an4 organize a 
funeral. The 
sits at the bow.

Chicago editors are determined to have an
other rebellion in Manitoba and the Canadian 
Northweaf. Had they the courage to par
ticipate therein they might, when upon trial, 

truthfully than Riel did that they 
are crazy Upon the subject They may rest 
Assured that they or any of their dupee who 
should get into the clutches of Canadien 
authorities would not be permitted to do Mc- 
Gangle's bath tub act

The reliability of illustrated journalism, 
with its pictures “token upon the spot by our 
special artist" is instanced by The New York 
Star, which publishes a cut of the Illinois 
railway horror that represents the dry Cbate- 
worth fifteen feet slough as a yawning chasm 
traversed by a raging toraeuA, in which the 
passengers of the wrecked trail! swim for life;

; a
who steers s hearse always he(jp^t

Impv O CQ «a

Sjoa 52 
Si -2 2S
w . Q -i- =.

Lacrosse rotate 
The Toronto* will have to

that with confidence in ourselves and in oar gospel of “Reel Russian ism." He says: 
future we shall not only make in the future | I began by making myself master of the daw

ïïxïs briîsa&sÆ SKfes^ssa®
our form of government. Borne was not 1 to the Russians by means e£ types ana printing

CSli'fcSSriS'JfflS!' EtSSSKbSSS

journalists of Western Europe fell upon me. 
They said I wanted to build a, Chinese Wall 
along she frontier. I recollect one Englishman 
who wrote a book In which he said Katkoff 
is a true Tartar. He fears that commerce with 
civilization will wreck the'barbarism upon 
which Russia thrives."

The cons,deration'of the ran

gat in steady 
practice If they want to beat the Capitals on 
Saturday next. They have formidable op- 
poneuts. but they can win if they only get 
themselves Into proper form,

OlrkvlMri From Button Island.
An eleven of the Staten Island Cricket and 

Baseball Club--will visit Canada shortly end 
anYMon treat. mBtobee Bt Hamilton, Toronto

■Iczele Spekea
The gentleman who créa l ed suohallre’.yOgnre 

in tho quarter mile combination race at the To
ronto Bicycle club races vu Monday was not 
Mr. Lnngléy, but Mr. It T. Blachford. It was 
the latter who did all the funny ttimblimr men
tioned in The World's report.

Constant Reader—These- are the Canadian 
amateur bicycle records asked for: 1 mile. 
Fred Foster, W B. C.. at Woodstock, May 21 
1887, .4814: t mfle Without hands, Bert Wlll- 
S"??/ M Woodstock, May 24,1887,1.48 ; 5 miles, 
D. Clark, last summer, in a trial on the Wood-

made the second fastest smstour niîlè ever 
made in Auarice his time being 8.40 starting 
from the scratch In h handicap race. The fast
est was made in ISO by an Englishmen k.w,^ 
Sanders Sellera, at Hartford In 1884.

The Dominion Quoittng keseelntlon.
The Dominion Quoiting Association elected 

three officers at a meeting held In the Crown 
Hotel. Bay and Mellndit-street*, last night- 
Patron. Col. C. G, UzowskJ, A.D.C. to the

&mssss^ASffSk Wtiss&sxrNi&S SWilkinson. Aurora; Wm. Elkins. Toronto?

m. Elkins, Alex Young.
.Mr. John Dickson. Toronto, the veteran quoit
te fl

5 ■■m *

FIFTH BACB-Puree |30Q 
ward ; the winner to be boh

for 8- 
&t aucas-ïï&ërt

While ? **plead

sad ■roi-
The favorite Captain.

On Monday several of the uniformed lodges 
of the Orangemen spent tlje Civic Holiday at 
Hamilton, where they treated thousands of 
spectators to some unique military manoeuvres. 
At the conclusion a poll was started at 0 
cents a vote, for the favorite captain of the 
assembled corps. The choice fell on Cap*. 
Barton, Toronto, who secured 200 votes; Capt. 
Peebles, of the Hamilton ’Prentice Bovs, came 
next with 180. Capt. Armstrong, ’Prentice 
Boys, Toronto, had 66 votes to hi* credit, and 
Capt. Bum ton. Pioneers, Toronto, e 
votes lesa The prize was. a beautiful gold- 
headed cane.

Trataed Hewn to Feather-Weight.
Visitor te orew headquarters (excitedly)— 

Some strange object just floated over tha bqat- 
house and disapiieared in the clump qf trees.

Coach—Oh '! that's only the coxswain. He's 
been trained a little fine, and the boys usually 
tie him down when the wind blows. They 
forgot him this ittorfiing, I appose.—Tlfl-BIts.

Hymen and High Mea.
1’““ 'He was handsome and tall.

The envy of all
The men as he walked by her side.While slowly the light 

Of day changed te night.
And merrily rippled the tide.

She, pretty and sweet, ■

““"SSSt™"11*'
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Bat we are about to became diacarsive, and 

this The World esteems a sin. It closes these 
remarks with trusting that The Globe and 
Mail may become cured of the madpera—bo- 
gottea of disappointment—that has seized 
them, and try sad become patriotic owes 
more. In the meantime, while we -extend to 
them our most profound consideration, we 
beg to remind them that if they will only 
continue in their 
World will pick up all tha business, get all

Sfl £
■ ' pguua

four
were

M. Katkoff’» remarkable exposition <5 Russian 
policy we mast leave till a future occasion.
M. KàtkofPt flings at England most pass to* 
the present/ '3 ''-1

Who ttiy. we have.no vepwable ratoa-to
Canada? Look at Mr. Laurier and the Grit J " ™ tevo' <rf-Jm^e^,oted

toy-.', n,:.,- , 'SrSffiW- ££■ Lz
- h. tissamssss & «^3 zjs£

pronounced for or sgainet commercial union, opposed to commercial annexation upon any 
The facte that Sir John £. Macdonald and term*. That The Advertiser joins Mr. 
his colleagues, together with the newspapers Laurier in hedging open the issue is good 
which give them either a continuous or an ip- evidence that it feels thus to be the fact The 
dependant support, have declared against the party that adopts the ory wifi go glimmering 
fake is calmly* ignored ky The Globe’s down the gjflgmy qvsnuee of ignominious d«- 
ostnehes. It requires the shock of a defeat at feat
the pofU to knock Ae *apd out of thew eyes Prine? ^rdinând h*, *worn to maintain 

The intensity of the summer rerart eor- the integrity of the Bulgarian constitution, 
respondent* who write for their board and That be has leas faith in hjs own constitution 
lodging i* something to marvel at According is evidenced by the fact that he baa taken out 
to their say sp, their hotels are »U eanitnrimns an insurance risk of two millions of florins on 
surrounded by an atmosphere fatal to every bis lift Eastern conspirators have a habit qf 
disease save delirium tremens. hooussing kingly drinks that is anything bat

Old man Fiye hra got back from “Yurrup," ****** <*»
which is one reason wby the mackerel continue »“**** &»«r w«® tome
to hug the Canadian ooaet Senator Frye is a P« roWAge m his . reser-
long-range warrior. It is noteworthy that he vmr' pr°'U^’ ln,urence
did not twist the British lion’s toil while upon “mP“,es M ^ V « beet
the Sassenach’s eoiL them tapon * teehnuadity, which sometimes

happèns here. • ''• > :,, r‘ ' ;
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8^dS«SL^Tl«SJS, *2"to th^'vffiïïS
shower earn» up and It continued to pear for b^k from Niagara brings all the Toronto fleet 
IS minutes Water etood on the track in great I onc® more In port, 
pools, but the ground dried off very rapidly, 
and half an hour after It raised raining the 
horses were called out

t foolish course The

COfewtim aew subeeribers, and secure the eonfid A GREAT nURNIS G HIGH JVMR.
at the Canadien people.

IThere were fifteen entries in the 2.29 class, Page of the ManhaUan Athletic Cluh Beale 
but ten wwe withdrawn before the first heat. the Record.

S^aSJSffîîSïEM I
n© beat, and announced that the race would be ing cablegram from W. B. Page, who went to 
resumed to-morrow. England to represent that cluh:

Summary of the 2.29 class, unfinished:
Mistv Morning.....................................  4 1 2 2 1
Problem........... -,.................. . l 5 1
Little Nell............................» 4 S
Marcus...
Globe.

- Al

something that we have been kept well inform
ed of thesetnany years past, 'it can scarcely 
be aaid, however, that we have been equally 
well informed of the fact that there it a large 
English element, as well, growing up * the 
United States. And yet that we mtistexpect 
to hear qpre add more of ffif time to come, if 
The Chicago Times has got hold cf the right 
story. The Times no* repeats the following, 
which one of its writers raid' in May last :

“The jubilee of Queen Victoria marks the 
culmination of Irish political power in 
America. Henceforth, that power will gradu
ally decay. Bp the close of the nineteenth 
century it will be practically extinct. The 
jubilee brings the. British vote into American 
polities, and all efforts to keep it out will fail”

The writer went on to state tha signification 
of this prediction. Under the description of 
“Britons in America,u be Included all parson* 
of English, Scottish and Welsh nativity; ex-
chtdfrg *a tbqteqf Irigh SAririfr- The number The New England fishermen desire that
habitants of the ren mi” ^®rma”e“t Admiral Luce be superseded by a naval com- Reseller Aetions ot Browning re rasps,
habitants of the republic exceeds the whole msnder who eiu the„ From Tho ixtroil Triium.
number of the Irish habitante. Further- t United States newananwH thmlr ^ belieye I can tell just by the elutch how
more, rince 1880 the number qf British «mi- ^atTha™ wLld iro a mBB* ‘ drowning pwren has been
grant* arrived m United States ports Anicr;^n Adm;^i It UhttlL wonder thlt down.” musingly remarked Edward Horn, of 
has exceeded the number of Irish emi- h «nlrit .nimxtin. tk ,, the ferry company, and the man who has
grants, and tbs disparity is «tsadily T r .k ! Bm“atln? the Prs” saved eixty-fow ifvea, “The first trip dow“
inerrasing. From Jam R 188Rto P° ^* °f b «"“try their navy should tlroy go for you with a firm, decided clutch 
March 31 1RR7 thr„k„L, tj k have become a picayune pinafore affaie. that means they still know what they are
March dl, 1887, the whole number of British --------------- -—. , ■■ ■ * »bont. ThflWnnri iramprainn - ® .
arrivals was over 800,006, and the whole nqm- Some things that the esteemed Mail says uncertain grip, which can be easily broken ff 
her of Irish 999,-000. In the fiscal year end- »o°ut the French Canadian are true, but it yon ao obooee. It is the late time down that 
iflg JUO» 30,1885, the British Arrivals were in also says concerning him maoy.thyige false *e grssp becomes a convulsive, bewildered 
excess of the Irish Arrivals by- 26 per cent. In and foolish. Like the rest pi the people «f, T1 mrnBn^oen savo s parson
tbe suroeeding fiscal year the exoere of Britiril this country h. ha. hoth fanto »d virtm^nd tMrdTfme^mosTtovïriab  ̂d^ 

^vglriab arrival* was 36 per rant the ontio she filti only the debit column of hie ing man on his final journey below the water will
The Times assorte tha* So far the immi- account is worite than unjust—he is unwise, seize his-presesMer Oy the- legs. ■■ It setms to

grants of Hnslieh hirij. have been slow at tak- This is on* reason why what Iha Mail say*' hstarlawof baton andone I cannot account
wm h»torali»tw6 pepers, while there of about Jeqn-Baptiste ha* not the slightest of*Un dïowS^‘wom^m "tZ
Irish birth got themsslvss tranriormed into «Sect upo, Csnadum {rohtic*, except to ex- ^ feXe of tbe Ut^r’^st^XiuThe

asperate and antagonize the objects qf its wate/”that she wftl reiieyour^s « 
cntiejsm- The day is not far djsjant when can got hold nf one or both of them. A 
tbs Liberals wifi curse th* j»y that a gang of woman will drown quicker than a man. She
sore-headed Tories thrust themselves into the. °p??‘ b.er "“«th from the time toe first
Liberal c^np. bringing nothing with them SSKflSZS!^ ftTï^ * 

save their unravory record, and Iravmg little person die of strangulation while we were 
behind them except a sense of relief. under water together. His eyes were won-

_Thff _M*y the Uw is «aforced in th* United
State* u esnphaaiwd by tha rescue of a no tom- like two balls of fire,” 
on* demagog, Senator RiddUherger, from ' ''' mmï'mis'warn*.-------:

nexed to ^ couatiry m wbiek l*w ie.p misnomer Why is tim letter T fike an steewor? Bn® 
nnd wndlogk % matter of convenience. < r , cause it converts axes ieto

th*‘“J^l7r  ̂ again to
the metoede of The Detroit New. ,n writing tVHy is e teaspoouful of vinegsr like e color- 
up th* commercial union question, but it* al- ed lady? Because it is a little St of vinegar, 
felted interviewe with some gentlemen in Why i* it* crime for a banker te eater upon 
Brantford are w outrageously fries that refer- APertnartoip with a blacksmith? Beeauw it' 

should be made to them, especially as , . ,
our eye., they hev. bran copied by rams of the Ameri- tetoe^eraa

MauABUs qf Toronto. Mr. William Buck, and eschew tbs ether. Next!

Ex vSsMdyœffi

There were seven entries in the 2.24 pacing Previous Hraerti tee
class, but two were drawn.

Bummary of the K84 paring ramijgffjfr*. . . .. . . .  * 1
2

ping.
Ed ■' ralex

2 3 {HBSÏIBiSMi*!' I IIlderim..,.
Jersey Boy 5 disi r Vite^tiiiWïii.'Ëü;

The events of to morrow are the unfinished 2.29 elate, 9.18 pacing claw and 2.23 cteteT^ The swimming race for the short distance 
professional championship and *880 was de
cided on the Delaware Riser at Philadelphia 
w Saturday. The contestante were R. P.

««iffi'ir, iss/-*1’—''
champion runner, and Thomas Ray, amateur 
pole-vaulting champion of Great Britain, will 
sail on the Cunard steamship Servla from Liv- 
evpool Ang.- 27, aedi Will reach New York in 
time to compete at the Staten Island Athletic 
Olvb games on Sept. A - Their second aptmar-

Ca eased her fair hair 
And listened the whUe to their talking.

“ You’ll please pardon me"—

• "iiiwiSiiïi
Do you tia^e for men tall •
Or those who are small— 

What kind, of men do yon admire I"

little Bern Loses et Elmira.
EisMUtA, N.Y., Aug. lfi—The four-day mid

summer meeting at the Maple Avenue Driving 
Park opened auspiciously to-day with good 
attendance and fine weather. The pool-telling 
was brisk and the 2.29 race exciting, 
orite throughout was the Canadian none Little 
Bep, but St, Jacobs took first money by winh- 
ing the last heat by a few inches from the fav
orite.

o ifo A

mwmmm
following days. Matches will be the best three 
jp five se^. All seta will be duce and ’vantage. 
The winner of the championship shall holdlhe 
subscription championship cup for one veer 
the QUO u> become the property of any one win- 
nlqg ft three (not necessnrily opntecuUvel 
years. This cup has been won by Mr, R, ». 
If'VJof the Lopgwond Cricket Club of Boston, 
in 1885 and 1888. The annual championship 
tournament for doubles will be held on the

and following days.

o° was (
bersThe far-

I 1Her lashes quick foil 
And veiled per eyes well 

“ No pardon for such a request ;
I like mankind all.
Both little and tall,

Burthen, I like Hymen the beet.”
—Boston Budget.

J
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What Teeraer «aid la Mew York.

New York Herald : John Teemer, champion 
sculler of America, who beat Hanlan from start 
to finish on Saturday, arrived in New York on 
Monday. Teemer looked ss happy as a king, 
but referred very modeetly to his victory, al
though he said that from the turning buoy, 
where he was purposely run into by s saü- 
boat. he had tears that he would not get 
to the finish without bgjtag injured m some 
way, There were demonstrations in many 
instances by parties In boats near him that 

not like. and, when the

Ms Mriiij
IHPMSBSoSI I’l’i 

HUS
j jetted Beauty...,,,....,,........ 4 <

Time—2.33, 1291, MH. *88, MO», 2.33*. 
Summary for 2.45 class; Purse *400:

Governor Hill.............i.... j. t., .j... l ,
GnudB...................8 2

su I
Clerete

Kirs * Co., sen Qaeeastreet west, are selllay native 
claret from Concordia vineyards, the finest made In

In*3 1
■the Dominion, «18X76 per doren euiru and 82.40 perfc fe.bMchTi'S4nffc^fSSrS{

the beet Imported, which will be sold at 96-60 per 
quart*. They «hip to *or Ptet of Ontario. 346 â ©

2%
A CO*FJCSSIOlt OF BIS TUP.FT.he did not like. and, when the 

Face was over, he was not only glad that ho 
was the winner, hut that be was safe and 
sound. Teemere shell was smashed in 
transportation to New York, but he is in hi 
of being able to have It repaired, aa it Is on

2 3 oTime—2.32*. ÏÜ 2.3Ï "
kngllsti T»»r New*. , , fl„.

The Racing Calendar contains the nomina
tions for the CesArewitoh find Cambridgeshire 
handicaps. Both present a marked increase 
over last year's entry, the Oeearewlteh showing 
100, as against 83. and the Cambridgeshire 186, 
against 88 in 1886 Asha* been the rase through
out the season In connection with most handi
caps of Importance, the Manton Stable shews 
up strong In each race, Aleck Taylor's horses 
numbering twenty in the Oeearewlteh and 
twenty-three hi the Cambridgeshire, belonging 
to the Duehees of Montrose, Duke of Beaufort 
and others Inst year’s winner of the Cesare- 
witch. Stone Clink, has again been entered for 
it, as has Sailor Prince, the winner of the 
Cambridgeshire, for both races. The first and 
second for the Derby. Merry Hampton and The 
Baroq, have been *nter»d for both rue 
well as the 1000 Guinea* and Oaks victor, 
d’Or. The weights will probably not be 
United before the middle qf September.

each Brio and Timothy.
. T%e London Troths 
Duchess of Montrose sold her 
teen in number, to 
has proved a tragti

The Story of tire Manhattan Beak Denilca- 
«toa Revived—Where*bents sf Mr.lt.

Nbw Yoax, Aug. 16.—Richard Seaman 
Seott, who abscqpded with «60,000 that be- 
Idrtgat to the Manhattan Bhnk, of which; be 
had been a pet employe in 1885 and about 
whose disappearance and Whereabouts there 
was such profound mystery, has made a con
fession before Contul-General Walter at Lon-
•Ui'ii a,‘™t thT wa; All manner of rumors 
about his location, but after * spasmodic story 
which took over a year to tell in the news
papers it was dropped by the public. People 
who were directly interested In tha case wire 
more active and have long since known of his 
movements, A suit has just been instituted 
to tbs Supreme Court which disclosed not only 
Scott a action bn* the fact that he was not 
alone in this stupendous defalcation: This 
suit IS against Johu R. Diuim^cott’scollesgue, 
for the recqVery of «40,000. The documents 
included ID, this case embrace ao affidavit by 
the defaulter, which is » statement 4 the 
history of the case, but it is in truth a conies- 
sion of hie theft.

deaths.
ORIOG—OnAng.16. et Ms father’s residence. 

119 Agnes-streev, Francis T. Grigg, th* beloved 
son of George and Mary Grigg.

Funeral to take place on Thursday at 180 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Inihwatlon.

«t**-® s>gNs In hopes 
‘ one ofof befog able to have It repaired,

q&lr. Teemer umatn’tobeh man with a ver
satile tongue. Before leaving here he said he 
had never been treated bettor any plaee. His 
statement that be was purposely ran into by a 
sailboat is a falsehood. If Teemer cenld only 
tell the truth as well as he can row, he would 
be a better man all round.—The World.]
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HOSKINS—On Ang. 16. at Newmarket. ^

Klira. todet of the late Thomas Hoskins, in her ^ ^
Funeral from her late residence. No. 10 Carl- ^^tera W ft) (D

eî «y g
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American "citizens with the least possible de
lay. But a change is about to ha made, and 
•be Bngiiriiman are making their raeclvw that 
they must hurry npy too. Says The Times!

1 It fa estimated that In Massachusetts alone 
there are over 37.000 British residents that are 

aw said, to be 4000 in the

5!5
Charlie Gandanr and Hush Wise te Raw.

Articles have been signed for a sculling race 
in best and best boats between Charles G. 
Gaudaur of Orillia, brother to Jake, and Hugh 
A Wise of Toronto, to be rowed on lake 
Couchlchlng next Tuesday between the hoars 
of I and 7. The race will he for 1200 a aide, and 
the money is now in the hands of the stake
holder, Mr. Job» F, Schotes of Toronto. Wise 
is allowed 825 for expenses. The race will be 
two miles straightaway in “perfectly smooth 
water,” the referee to be the judge of tho cca-

saw one
citterns, 

tow» Qf N*w ]In B«tod,itim<,ya,toSu€&!EH 

occurred ft reunite of Maesaohueetts Britons In 
which tiurty four English and Scottish terftS

Keve
pub-

citizens. The movement thus initiated ha*. 
•Mice then, received the formal approbation of

Elmira Sunday Telegram, 
Detroit Sunday News, E

■gum
C'c , Rhode 

era of the

JSWf
SCO’ D»p« •

Mitor World: I hereby challenge John 
Doran of the Toronto Rowing Cfiub, 
ft H mile straight way race ou Ti 
within two weeks from date for a St

Toronto, Ang. IT, 1887.

to extend it
dteiÉoite_____  .____

®KafasrWsWf-
ABAhi* i»se(netotbg,l6r the general

public have not been looking or expecting. 
»nt if it be truly,eeWi*m^>efore
*s Iks aSgras assert*, than w* bad better open

Last Rreughf to His Sneeze.season the 
lings, fonr- 

xrd Caltborpe for $7000. It 
transaction for the vendor, 

considering the brilliant performances of Sea
breeze and Satiety and the high promise of 
Devote and Justinian: so the Duchess has flow 
raised her terms considerably. There are fif
teen for which the price Is aaid to be 98JM0 
guineas. Among the lot are a sister to Sea- 
erra** a brother to The Devil to Pay, who bas

T*.DAY ATto row me Be would not say the words although
So she g^vBe&p?na“LS&toh ritnff- 

*ud brought bjmt^issn

oronto Bay 
68 wmteh.
C, Rick, 
LHn's Point.

80 YONCE, HEAR KIKC-8T.
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The Regatta Joint Committee Of the Potomac

SisS john p- McKENN^-Australian fottruty today, but be will net leave siiaHurato iras « âu. mratii, w , Ï'
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